
Stock and
Stockmen.

Ncbrnhkn Stock Grower's Amoclntlon.
(Incorporated.)

A M Modlsctt, president, Hushilllo: n. M.

Hampton, Alllnnout It. M

Bcarlc Jr . secrotnry-lnMiMiro- r, OKnhiHn

Kxecutlvo commlttee-- K. 1'. Mynrs, I.onn;
R. It ivlncnld. Mughaius John llroiiiinii,
Alliance.. I It. Vnnltosklrk, Alllinien; IJ. K.

Lowe ijiimiisi John M. Adams. I'ottin K.

M. Alien. Amw. It. Mtto, ro1gepilo; Kyort
Eltlrrd, Orlundoj B. C. llurrU, Chndroni L.
i. HlrkiH, Klmbnllt Itobeit Graham,

.liilitiConwny. Dunning; .1. II. Cook,

Aato,A . Hoed, Alliance

MOSLKU & TUMiV.
Jcs, V--

Block branded
ns slioun on cut
on cltlii r sldo.
Also J-- O 011 eith-
er side

Township 20.

nnd raiiRi 43

WM. OMAHA,
Jloonmw, Nob.

Cnttlo branded
Oatliolli cross on
right hip

llorf.es branded,
panic on right

linul(l( r
Itnncli on 9. W.

U of Mtlon 30,
t.4J and adjacent

Tttllge

II. A

V

Canton, Bloux
county, Neb,

(Cross II Cross)
on left sldo. Also

l on loft thlRb.
ndcr slope on

left ear.
Horses branded

name na cuttle on
left Jaw and u on
left (boulder.

Cleman, Nob.
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J
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I
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.ITlirTEL-Wl- M

As In cut on
or left hip;

left our cropped.
branded

on left Jaw.

I
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11 '
sciiiLL imoa,

llox

JOS.

l

O
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J

T. .1. DOW I),

A "HP 1

Lakeside, Neb.

N on iglit hip.

Range, In Twn.
26, range 45, Slier-- ,
dun county.

VHlJtt.iVJMiy

Behlll, Neb.
branded

on rlKbt thigh or
XV on right
side.

Township 1! 7
rnngu 45,Hlnirllau
county.

HILLING
Hutte. Nob.

NRRIID,

Cuttlo branded us
1) cut on loft hip,
also with tlio bar

over Instead nf
undirhrnnil
Alsoonloft

ilf
It'nch nwU

vsectlon 17,

in townsblp
range 40.

KHAN

right

Cuttle

J5

Cuttlo

31
Mullnda, Neb.

On left side,

N on loft sldo
J.H. Nerud.

N on left thlg- h-
Frank Nwrud.

Alliance, Neb.

:i 5 connected
any pluceTou left
side. HaiiRo 011

head of lMnc
Creek, Sheridan
county.

STORM LAKE HANC1I,
HOnr.KT UHAIIAM,

Horses

miff w

WmM

branded

II. A. ALLISON.

y

,

K. MAIIIN,
Hemingford,

Neb.
Cnttlo branded

Hying horseshoe
on left hip, us In
cut. Homo
ranch seclS-'.T-5- 0.

Ilorso ranch
in 20-4-

I'OINT-Ol'-ROOK- S RANCH.
JOHN O'KEEMJ & SONS.

Alliance Neb.

Cattle branded
OK on loft olde:
also ok nnd "ok
on left sldo.

Stockmen: It will
pay you to advertise
your brands in this
paper. The Herald
has the largest circu-
lation of any newspa-
per in Western

ljitraed
From the Ollllug ranch 011 or about tho sec-on- d

day of December lust u bright buy gelding
work horoe, white face, branded T on Jaw.
Anyone locating minimal und notifying us
will lw promptly rewarded. Uiuiie. Vmet.

3-- 0t P. O. address, nox Hutte, Neb.

Em ray
Onenmall thro-- ) car-ol- d black bteer, weight

shout (CO pounds estrayed from our much
about tho flnt of lost August. . Ho bore tho
brand P" on right hip. Anyone locating
thU aultnul pleaso notify me and re

mmm

rslve reward. -- Dillino Duos.
J21-- 3 P. 0. address, Hox Hutte, Nb.

HEMINGF&RD.
IKclth L. I'lorco Is fully authorized to

and Job work and collect
and receipt for Mimo, and tnnnuict all other
business In connection with bin position in an
accredited repremmtatlvoof this paper.

Minn Delia Heed spent Sunday in

Alliance.

J M. McLean was in from Box

Hutto Wcdnosdny.

C. J. Wildy liaaa couple of carloads
of lumber on track.

Wildy payB 55 cents cash for spuds,
buys and ships every day.

C. J. Wildy loaded a bar of potatoos
out of his cellar this wcok.

A. M. Miller has been suffering from
a sovore cold for several days.

Gtovc Fosket, n son of Wm, Foskct,
is hore on a. visit from Shotidan, Wyo.

Matthew Cowiin of Marplc spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with H. H. Pierre
and family.

Tim Morrisscy was in Saturday for
al.doctor for the children of Hairy
Bartlett.

Gertrude Olds is recovering from her
second attack of pneumonia within a
couple of months.

G. W. Hatch writes from Lead that
he is doing fine and wants to be re-

membered to his friends.
N. C. A. Garncss, in a letter from

Lead to a friend here states that Lead
City is much too near Klondike lor him.

Jerry Wells sold twenty-fiv- e head of
heifer calves to John Sampyand Barney
Shepherd Tuesday 1012.50 per head.

Leonard Sampy gavo a dance at his
home five and a half miles south of
town Tuesday evening which was well
attended.

Sheridan ' coal ?C nor ton; Illinois
coal S8. 50 per ton: Idaho cedar posts
13 cents; Eastern lumbct JS25 and up
at Wildy's.

Miss Susie Pflug resigned her school
in the Farringtou disttict and returned
to her home at Exeter, Nebraska, Tues-
day evening.

FrcdlNccland and B. L. Fenner, two
of (the prosperous ranchmen on the
Kunningwater were in Hemingford
Wednesday. x

P. B. Fitch has severed his connec-
tion with the Funk pharmacy. H. H.
Funk is operating the store alone for
the present.

I have neither time nor money to
spend, talking through the papers to
such an unworthy woman as Cclcstia
Worley. Mrs. M. Hood.

A. W. Patrick resigned his position
at the mill Saturday and the mill has
been shut down lor a few days until
another miller can be employed.

C. E, Council, foimcr M. E. pastor
here, has, a flue hoy, botn a week ago
Monday. Rev. Council likes Ainsworth
and Ainswotth people very much.

Ezekiel Mabin has been sick for sev-

eral days with a complication of cold,
stomach and kidney trouble. He ap-

pears to be no better today

Robt. Anderson, Ben Price, Congre-
gational paisonage, Charlie Hucke and
Unrvc Goodenough are among those
who have fallen jn line for telephones
teccntly.

II. R. Gieen has bought the Beatrice
Cieamery Co's coal shed, which they
used when Whiten and Mai pie stations
were in active operation.' He will use
it for a barb wire store room.

Mrs. Cole, a lady 60 years of age
died at the Keudrick ranch Monday of
paralysis. Rev. Buileigh preached the
fuuetal sermon Wednesday, inter-
ment taking place at Marsland.

Dr. Eikucr was called to n r int near
Crawford Thursday where a hand car
wreck occurred, seriously i: juring a
couple of section hands. He accom-

panied the injured men to Alliance.
Revival meetings are now in progress

at tue Meuiouist cinircu ana win con-

tinue some time. Uev. Burleigh and
Rev. Embree arc both instructive
speakers and from time to time they
have assistance from other ministers.

To members of Hemingford Tele-
phone company: Assessment No. i
of said company was duly levied and is
due at once. Please pay K. L. Pierce,
treasurer, who will give you a receipt.
Amount is $1. Chas. H. Burleigh,
secretary Hemingford Telephone Co.

George Osborn departed for Penn-

sylvania Tuesday where lie expects to
remain some time. He will reside for
a time at least with an uncle who is
principal of a city school. Goorge has
always been a hard working boy and
the writer predicts that he will do well
in whatever line he chooses to follow.

At the Hemiugford Telephone Co.
meeting J as. Barry was elected presi-

dent; Rev. Burleigh, secretary; K. L
Pierce, treasurer; H. R, Greeu, A. M.
Miller and Orville Kidwell, managers.
A constitution and bylaws were adopted,
articles of copartnership signed and an.

assessment of $1 levied on each mem

ber. Tho contract for attending tho
central office was made with Miss Bur-

leigh for 25 cents per phone per month

33 Vj per cent of which goes to the Tele-

phone Co. treasury. Tho switch board
is expected Monday and will be installed
as soon as possible. Every member
should sign tho articles of copartner-shi- p

at once so they may be filed with
county clerk.

Clark Olds left for St. Louis Friday
evoning whoie he will endeavor to get
a concession in some building to oxhlbit
something or somebody. Whatever it
is he keeps it n profound secret. He
oxpects to bo gone a couple of weeks
and if everything plans out as he an-

ticipated he will spend next summer in
St. Louis. t

Big reduction in overshoes, mittens,
gloves and all other winter goods at
Btishnpll's store.

CANTON
W. A; Randall was in Alliance Tues-

day with a wagon load of fat hogs.
Mr. Randall says he has been hog poor
this season.

The latest fad now in Canton circles
is going a hunting, and two of our
young ladies have it. Hunting is good

but gamo scarce.
Bert Rice of Paris, 'Ills., has been

the guest of J. W. Brosher and family
this wccki Wc are informed that Mr.
Wright is hcic for" the purpose of look-

ing up a ranch but we did not learn
whether he succeeded or not.

The surprise party at Mr. and Mrs.
G. II. Clayton's, Friday evening, was
a grand social event. The surprise
was on Miss Jessie, who was pleased to,
meet her manv fricnd3 on such an
event. The house was crowded to its
fullest capacity. Many little games
were indulged in. A good time was
had by all. A nice supper was spread
and all getting their partners, retired
to the dining room and done justice to
the occasion and alter a short time, all
began to depart for their homes wishing
Miss Jessie many returns of the day.

fiMRSLAND.

Dan Hughes was up from Alliance,
was up last Tuesday investigating for
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bennett leave
Thursday for Sheridan, Wyo., to visit
relatives.

D. Eichner of Hemingford has made
frequent visits to this place during tho
last fortnight.

Bert Cullivan a former lcsident of
this vicinity is down from Gillcie, Wyo.
visiting old friends.

David Loch has been very ill and
under the care of Dr. Ichner, but is

better at this writing.

L. L. Ashbrook ai lived from Kansas
City recently and was driven to the
Ashbiook ranch on Whistle Creek by
Roy Richey.

Wm. Richardson, Sf., came in on

41 Saturday from Reynolds, Neb. He
comes to work for his son-in-la- Byon
Jackson, i'i the well drilling business.

A large 'urn is being erected on
main street which will be used to fit up
horses by tho car load for the eastern
market. This is a good enterprise and
deserving of success.

Mr. McLain of Hough was in town

last Friday. This gentleman is an
farmer and stock raiser from

Boone, Iowa, and is at present
fitting up a car load of horses for the
eastern market.

Mr. M. Cole, of Boyne City, Mich.,
and Mrs. Eugene Kendrfc of Marsland,
Neb., husband and niece of Mrs. Mary
S. Cole, desire to express their sincere
thanks to the kind neighbors of Mars-
land and vicinity for their faith-
fulness in caring for the dear wife
and aunt, in her illness and death, and
particularly to the skilled nurse, Mrs.
James Holleniake who stood by her
bedside so faithful during her illness.

Mrs. Cole, aged 60 ''ears, died at
the homc-o- f her ncic Mis. Eugene
Hendric, four miles cut ut this place
on Monday morning, t.t 3 a. m. Mrs.
Cole came here f10:11 Michigan some
months ago expecting to remain with
her neice until spring, but a little more
than a week ago she was taken sick
which seemed to be fatal from the
start. All that a good physician and
nurse could do was done, but their
efforts were in vain, and what seemed
to be an unusually bright intellect was
soon dethroned, and a healthy, robust
body soon racked by pain and suffer
ing. Mr. Cole, her husband, was tele
graphed regaiding her illness and camcJ
immediately. The shock is great to
the grief stricken friends, particular'
so to Mrs. Kendrick, who in losing an
aunt, loses a mother as well. While
yet in tender year- s- almost too youug
to realize the loss, she was left mother-
less, the aunt at once became mother
as well, and opened her home and
heait to the little girl who now bo sin-
cerely mourns her loss. A short fun-
eral service was held at the Kendric
home on Wednesday afternoon, and at
midnight Mr. Cole started east on 42,
accompanying the remains to Detroit,
Mich., where interment will take place
in the old family burying ground. The
sympathy of the entire commuuity goes
with htm,
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J.n JOHNSON
STOCK

Having purchased at Sheriff's Sale
the J. R. Johnson stock of goods at Jr

about So cents on the dollar of first I
I cost, which you get the benefit of in the f
I same ratio, I must and will sell these
I goods for cash in 3o days at the John
f son store room, beginning . . . .

I SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 30 I
Chilclrens fleece underwear, 7c
Mens' fane Cotton underwear 23c
Mens' heavy California underwear worth

up to $2.50 now $1.00 $1.50
Ladies jackets and capes worth $5.00 to

$12.50, sale price $1.00 to $3.50
All dress goods at one-ha- lf price

table linen i2jc per yard
Calico and dress cambrics 3 per yard
Heavy fleece 15c goods 8c yard

to
to

to

Mm

ST. JOSEPH,

ST.

CLOT I IfcT O--

THE CLOTHING BUT GOOD SELECTIONS

Mens suits worth $6 $8 now $3.95
Mens suits worth $10 $15 now $8.88
Boys suits 75c $3.50 worth double this
Mens and boys overcoats 50c the dollar

LINCOLN,
OMAHA,
CHICAGO,

KANSAS CITY,
LOUIS,

W. W. NORTON
Time Table

Alliance, Neb,

DENVER,
HELENA,
BUTTE,
SALT LAKE CITY
PORTLAND,
SAN FRANCISCO,

nnd nil points cist nil uohits west nnd
south.
Thaijjs Leavk as rot.ums, Mountain Time:
No. 41 I'nssengor tlally. Oeailwood,

HUMUS', nil ixjlnts north una
west 10:35a.m.

No. 42 I'ussoiiKcr dully, Lincoln,
uinium, I'liictiKo unu mi
points east l:10ii.m.

I l'lisst'inrerdiiliv. for Denver
Otfden,&alt IjiKo, fan Trim- -

Cisco nnd till liuuruiedliito

& &
IS

on

and

points, departs at 1 :10 a.in.
No. 302 1'liSbciiKer dnlly from Denver

nnd all Interniedlatu points,
arrives at 10:10a.m.

No. 43 Local passenger dally from
Omaha, Lincoln und inter-
mediate points arrives at.... 0:00 a.m.

No. 44 xcal passenger dally, for
Omaha, Lincoln and Interme-
diate points, departs at 3:10.v in

No. 305D.illy, excou Sunduy. for
points south und west, de-

parts 7:50 a. m
No. 306 Dally, except Sunday, from

south and west, urrlves 4:55 p. in.

Sleeping, dining und reclining chair curs
(seats free) on throuith trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point In tho
United Mutes or Canada. Tor Information,
time tables and tickets call on or write to J.
ICuEiiiEi.BAUO.il, Agent, or .1. Gen-
eral l'ussengcr Agent, Omaha. Nebraska.

' w m nnciRT tTT ! A V71ltf
--i&.'u.ctlorLeei: t

Will Cry Sales in This and
Adjoining Counties. . . .

I On COMMISSION, or i
BY THE DAY.

t5T Satisfaction If
I you want to buy or sell ranch prop-- f

erty, list it with me

Hemingford, Neij.

,,Heav fleece 20c goods 13c yard
A new line of mens and bos hats

caps at a big discount
and

A lot of mens and boys hats and caps 10c
One lot mens and boys collars 2 for 5c

mittens 10 to 2c
ties ioc

Mens and boys heavy Jersey shirts worth
75c, sale price 36c

Mens and boys sweaters worth $100 at 48c

DE3Z
STOCK SMALL

I'iiancis.

Mens boots worth $3.00 now $1.95

Mens boots worth $4.50 now $2.75
Onelot slippers and rubbers at 25c

I

guaranteed.

shoes,

OUR MAMMOTH EDITION

Will Contain a General Summary of the County's
Industrial Pursuits, Historical Events, Bio-

graphical Sketches, Etc. any Half-

tone Views to Appear, with Col- -
umns of Interesting Reading.

3f THOUSAND COPIES is the number decided on
by the management of The Herald as a special sou-
venir edition, to be issued from this office during- - the

month of February next. The purpose of this mammoth is-

sue is to promulgate the many industrial advantages
in this section of Northwestern Nebraska, and yet

not generally known to the outside world.
An effort will also be made to incjuce homeseekers to lo-

cate in our midst and assist in developing one of the richest,
mpst fertile and productive sections in all of Nebraska.

Located at a most advantageous point, with railroad
facilities leading in all directions, especially tapping the great
northwest sections of South Dakota, Montana and Wyom-
ing, with Alliance, by reason of her location, as the natural
distributing point, is there any excuse why the metropolis of
Northwestern Nebraskashould not strain a point in inducing"
manufacturing industries to seek Alliance as the logical point
for such enterprises?

With the county's immense potato crops the largest and
best in the known world it would seem to a visionary mind
that a starch factory should be among the early probabilities,
thus furnishing a home market for this one product.

In the early spring thousands of migrators are daily-passin-

our doors, seeking a future place of residence and
hunting desirable localities to invest their surplus wealth.
Alliance, seemingly dormant or in a state of lethargy, has
calmlv watched this great mass of homeseekers pass on with
out even a hint at our own possibilities. All this it will be
our aim in the future to remedy.

Copies of this illustrated edition will not only visit eYery
home in this section of the country, but thousands will be sent
broadcast and to foreign climes, thus giving this locality such
an advertising as it has never before received.

It will contain a general and descriptive write-u- p of this
portion of the state, biographical sketches of pioneers, busi-
ness and professional men, interior and exterior views of
business houses, public buildings, and a six-colu- view of
the town proper and a birdseye of its principal street.

The Herald has secured the services of A. B. Evans, a
specialist in this class of work, who has seen many years
service on the great dailies of this continent, and a most
creditable edition may be expected.
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